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and licar thiousand(s upoil tlîousands singing tiiere; and
iiiiongst thein there ivili bo chidren from. ail lands.

Soitie froin England, some from. Ainerica, seine fromn
Caniada, and evcu fromn the TIfdians of the North We4t,>ani the Africanis, and the Chiinese and Japanese, andi
froim everywlicre, ail over thie worid, whierever thie
gospel0 lias beeii lreaclled. Whiat a choir! 1 w'onder
liow iiamîy Plmin Brandli readors will 1)0 in thiat choir!
Aîid 1 wonder hiow iuany ivili ho thero throuffl '.lho
efforts of tiie Mission Bauds!

Ohi, wliat a timoie tliat will bo whien ail these natiors
iiiid pOopIOS aud tongues shall unito ini singing:

"Brlng forth the royal diadcrn
And crown Ilirn Lord of ail."1

Now we are goiîîg to celebrate another Chîristmas,
and once more goinig5te take a %valk in imagination tea manger in Bethelein; for we wvant te stoop down and
pour our troasures of love upon thiat swveet babe. WVe
want te hear the angols singing agaîn:

"Unto yen is hemn this day a Savieur which is Christ
the Lord."

IlFor lo! the days are hasteulng on
By prophet bards foretold,
When wlth the ever elrcllng ycars
Cornes round the age of gold.

When Peace shaîl over ail the eartli
Its anelent splendeur fllng,
And the whole world givo' back the sou-
Whleh now the Angels sin-."

1 ara glad, and I feel sure yent are glad that the
world is hîoaring thîis saine heautiful stery you love te,
hlear.

Let uts do ail ive can te, send, or carry, the news (if
a Savieur te the -%vlole worid, tliat everywhere, the iu-
habitants iiay kçnow ail ive nean wheil we say te each
ther:,

I WISîm YeU A HAPPY CHRISTMAS.
Yeurs, etc.,

Wv. J. KIRBT.
(Weare ail -lad te welcoiie, back to, his home suid

te, these pages our good Palmn Branchi Minister. \Ve
have inissed hlm)..

To the Mimion Band Correeponding Secretarli.

WVe do net yet knew what changes have been miaule
lu your most responsible office. While we welcome the
new, wve are glad te sc some of our old friends back
agcain. For the benefit of those wvho, are new we would
tell yeu just what we hope and expeet from. yen through
the coming year. WVe want yen, in the first place, te
work liard in the interest of the IPairn Branch, To
introduce and reconirend it on every possible occasion.
That is as far, of course, as yeni conscientiously cali!
Then, when yen receive iinonthly or quarterly reports
frein vour C'irclcs, or Bauds please eull out the, iost
interesting, itenis in ecdi whatever wiil help or stirnu-
laie, othier Cireles or Bands, and scnd. themi te uis i
a condensed forin. Any questions on this sub.ject or

aysgtop . wvilI bo gladly received,

BRANCH.

STORY 0F A STORK.
110W TIEONr. IRE RE-*TURNED Tro ITS I:RIENDS.

tiERE is a st-ory froin ({criinany, mays a writcr il Olir
'Aiiiîimal Friend<,.ý wichl is. as quaint as it is traîe.

Somce children living in oeue of the nlorthern prov-
iinces discovered thit a sttrk lial nmade its niest uipon
their roof. Being- orihodox littie Tleuïtons, thiey hiai1ecl
the ncwcoxnler %withi favoe, as storks are siipposed te britig
mdcel to a bouse. Ail the sumlnier thiey Sharcd thecir 111l-
bits with thecir liog-legged-frioîîd, which bocamie very

taile anid celmanionaible.
At the first sigui of approaching cclii weather t1ue

stork preparcd.to flit to warmnier climies. The chiidren
were wad at the thoughit of losiiig tijeir pet, but t1wir
parents consoied thein with the assurance that tho bird
would surely return the xîcxt spring. The childreni,
stili umeasy at the idca of the storkz not being cared for
during the long w~inter, consultcd togetior and cvolved
a briliant idcql, whieh they iirîmiediately proeoodod 11o
put into, excution. They wrote a littie note in thocir
best Ocrm'in script, stating tliat the stork was very doar
te, thein and bcgging thoe gol people in -whosc country
it iglit spend the wintor to boclcind te thecir pot an-l
send it baek to, theom in thc spring.

Thoy soaled the nîote, fastenod it to a i:ibboii, ticd iàt
round the bird's neck and tucked iL under its wing.
The next dlay they sadly watelhed tlie stork wing ils «ay
toward inilder skies. Tiie snow and ico camne; CliriAt-
mais timoi broughit the childrcn gifts and freshi amuis-
ments, but their suînrner pet Nvas iiot forgotten. Whien
the spring caine round againi, thieir littie foot uisod te)
climb, to the roof dlay by dlay, loolcing anid louîging for
the stork's rcturn-i; and1 bchold! eue fine mioring, Ilcrc

it was, taill and gonftle as ever.
Great wvas thie chiildIren's deliglit; but wlhat wvas tlhoir

surprise to discover round ils uekand. undotlr its ig
another bright band withi a noto attachied, addrossed to
'The chiidren wvho wrote tho letter thec stori b.roughIt.'
Thie ribbon wvas. quickly ,.mtiodl and Ihie missivc oiponeil.
It was from. a niissionary in Africa, stating tlîat hoe had.
read the children's note and hiad careid for the stoWk, andl
thlought that children wvhoso good hiearts hiad promp5id
them, te, provide for the comifort of a birdl throughi the
ivinter -%vould be wil1ing to hieip clothe and feed the
littie destitute children of lis mission. A full naine
and address foliowcd. The childrcn werc full of syir-
pat.hy, and the iiiissiona,,ry's ilote wvon a golden nw'
froin. the fanuly. Otiier letters camne and Nvont by poe;t
betwvcen themn, until, by and bye, the children lcarnied bo
know the iiiissionary and hlis liffle bialz waïfs alnîost
as well as they knew the behwved storlz thaet liad proved
.5Q triusty a ine.seulgor,


